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WEDNESDAY. J ULY C. 1SW.

Republican National Ticket.
For President,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiana.

For Vice President,
WHITELAW REID,

of Now York.

Coining Events.
Chautauqua Assembly at Fremont,

July 5.

Chautauqua Assembly at Beatrice,
June 30, July 10.

. CoiiCTessional Convention for tho Third Con

gressional District.
Tho republicans of tho Third cougres- -

: sional district of Nebraska, will meet in
delegate convention at Jjove's opera

' house in Fremont, Nebr.,on Wednesday,
July 20, 1892, at 7:30 p. in., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination a candi-
date for congress from tho Third con- -

. "gressional district, and to transact such
other business as may come before tho

-- convention.
The basis of representation is ono del-

egate at largo for each county and ono
.. for each 150 votes or major fraction there-

of cast for Georgo II. Hastings, candi- -
date for attorney general in 1800, and is
as follows:

. Antelope .. . .. 6 tladiun... G

Boone ... 5 Merrick r
. Bart ... 8 Nanco 4
. Cdar ...... ... 1 Piprco :i
. Colfax ... 4 Platte 4

Cuming .... 7 Stanton :l
Dakota...,. ... 4 Thurston 4
Dixon ... C Wayno 4
Dodge :. ...11
Knox Total J3

It is recommended by tho committee
that no proxies bo admitted to tho con- -
vention, and that each county elect al-

ternates. Delegates or alternates pres-
ent will bo allowed to cast tho full vote
of their respective counties.

W. E. Peebles,
Atlee Hakt, Chairman.

Secretary Pro Tern.

Republican County Convention.

Tho republicans of Platto county are
hereby called to meet in convention at
Columbus, on July 18th, 1SD2; at 2 p. m.,
at tho court house, for tho purpose of
electing four delegates to attend the
congressional convention to bo held at
Fremont, July 21st, 1892. Also to eloct
five delegates to attend the state con-
vention to be held at Lincoln, Aug. 4th,
1892, and for such other business as may
como before tho convention.

It is recommended that the primaries
beheld in tho various wards and town-
ships from 5 to 7 p. m., on tho lGth dav
of July, 1892.

Tho wards and townships aro entitled
to representation as follows:

City of ColumlinB Bntler
. . First ward- Second"

Third "
Columbus twp ....,
Bismark
Sherman.
Creston

- Shell Creek
Grand Prairie

Loup
Lost Creek
Burrows ...
firanville ...
Monroe
Jolie--t
St. Bernard
Woodville. .
Walker .. ..

Humphrey ... 4

C. II. Sheldon.
Ch'n County Central Com.

W. 31. Cornelius, Sec'y.

.. A scarlet fever epidemic is reported
at London, 2,3G0 cases.

.Hexrv George, tho man who champ-"ion- s

tho singlo test plan, is much
pleased with tho democratic platform.

' Eminent lawyers of Berlin think that
.'Bismark has rendered himself liable to

prosecution by the crown for exposing
state secrets.

.Ex-Senat-or Ingalls will spend two
months in traveling in Europe. Ho ex-

pects to" return m timo to take an active
part in the campaign.

"A tramp committed suicide at Rodg-er- s.

Tho body was found near tho river,
where the unfortunato had evidently

,hung himself to a willow tree. Tho
.body was very offensive, and thought to
have lain there about two weeks.

The reoMlc's Party.
At 12:55 a. m. Tuesday, tho nomina-

tion of J. B. Weaver of Iowa as candi- -
. date for president was made unanimous.

A few minutes later Gen. James G.
Fields of Virginia, an
general, was nominated for vice-presiden- t,

the ballot standing Field 733,
Terrell 55L Each candidate made a
spirited address and at 3 a. m. the con- -

j vention adjourned sine die.

Our Washington correspondent says:
"It is surprising here that Stevenson
shouldhavo been put on the tieket with

. Cleveland as it is well known that the
feeling between them was anything but
cordial during the last year or two of
Mr. Cleveland's administration. Ste- -

veneon's favorite method of speaking of
Mr. Cleveland among his intimates was
'that mugwump in the Whito House.'
The fact is commented on that Mr.
Cleveland sent no congratulations to
Stevenson.'

A hotel at Magnolia, 111., was entered
at midnight Juno 28th, by five masked
and armed men who gagged and bound
the landlord, his wife and the hired man,
secured their valuables and frightened
the women servants into silence. They
then aroused the five guests of the hotel,
marched them in lino into the hall and
'while two of the villains stood guard,
the others ransacked tho rooms, secur-
ing f1,200 worth of valuables. After
threatening their "victims with death in
case of pursuit, they escaped. John
Sobeeki, prohibition candidate for gov-
ernor of Missouri, was one of the guests;
failing to organize "a posse, he gptW
horse end started alone, overtaking'three
of the robbers in a ravine." They
skirmished, SobeskTs horse was killed,
and the robbers escaped unhurt.

- - e
Shceeiamt Elktns is justly regarded

tm onebf the shrewdest political ob-- J

011

servers in the country, and his opinions
are always given careful consideration,
even by his political opponents. He
Bays of tj,e equation: "The republican

,
. . :tj j. j mi jIJurij la cu 11 neu luuuu win eucueeu uu

the platform of the democratic convert -,.,., ,. . ,.
iiuu uuu iuo uniuu. ui fciio tuuicuuuu
leading np to it. The platfornvin itself
as adopted is the nearest approach to
free trade this country has ever seen
except the out and out declaration for
free trade in the Confederate constitu-
tion. The business public will take
no chances; it will prefer to bo satisfied
with a sure thing which is a --good
enough thing. I am confident there are
surprises in store for the democracy.
With an honest count wc would carry
several of the southern states. In 1888

Cleveland only had a majority of one
thousand five hundred in Vy-gini-

a, and
less than four hundred in West Virginia.
It will require a good deal of bloody
shirt howl about tho election bill and
kindred stuff and, perhaps, some cheat-

ing to beat Harrison in those states, and
oven with those means I doubt if it can
be done."

THIRD PARTY MEETS.

OPENING OF THE NATIONAL
CONVENTION AT OMAHA.

C. II. Ellington or Georgia Made Tem-
porary Chairman The Delegates Wel-

comed to the City by Mayor BemU
The Proceeding.

Omaha, Neb., July 4. The National
Convention of the People's Independent
party was called to meet at 10 o'clock,
but the delegates were late in getting
into the hall. The Coliseum building,
in which the convention is being held,
seats about twelve thousand persons
and in appearance resembles the Min-

neapolis hall. The attendance of visi-

tors at the first session was not large,
and, us in Chicago, there were many
unoccupied .scats when the first
session opened. As the hall be
gan to nil a noianie ieaturc
was the presence of many women dele-
gates. Charraan Taubeneck, of the
national executive committee, came
upon the platform shortly after 10:30
and entered into consultation with
other leadera By J 1 o'clock the part
of the hall allotted to delegates was
fairly well filled, most of 1,770 dele-

gates being present, but in much con-

fusion. The gcueral remark was that
it was a fine-lookin- g body of men.
Strong and striking physiogomies
were numerous..

Chairman Taubeneck called the con-
vention to order or attempted to do so
at 11:05 oclock. It required ten min-
utes to produceorder and Sergeant-at-Arm-s

L. A. JJeltzer's loud voice was
necessary to make Taubeneck's gavel
effective. As the delegates finally
quieted down it was evident that the
finest delegation was that from Massa-
chusetts. Chairman Taubeneck at once
introduced Chaplain Diffenbacker, of
the Nebraska house of representatives,
who made the opening prayer in a
strong, full voice readily heard in all
parts of the hall.

When the chairman introduced Mayor
Bemis, of Omaha, to welcome the dele-
gates he was received with hearty
cheers and his speech was frequently
interrupted by loud applause, and it
was evident from the first that the con-
vention was destined to be wildly en-

thusiastic At the conclusion of the
address the convention gave three
tremendous cheers for the mayor of
Omaha.

Ben S. Terrill of Texas was intro
duced to reply on behalf of the con-
vention to Mayor Bemis' address of
welcome. Ue did so in a vigorous and
complimentary speech, whicu was re-

ceived with applause at frequent inter
vals- - Quoting a statement of Mayor
Bemis that dear gold meant cheap
men, Terrill was greeted with
cheers which were only exceeded
when he pledged the South to vote the
People's party ticket, no matter who
the nominee, as long as he stood
squarely upon the St Louis platform.
His declaration that the new party had
wiped out sectionalism and united the
blue and the gray as no other party
could, was met with applause which
shook the building. As an

soldier he declared that the new
party made him feel as much at home
in Nebraska as in Texas.

Chairman Taubeneck then intro-
duced as temporary chairman C 11.

Ellington of Georgia and surrendered
the gavel to him. J. W. Hayes of New
Jersey was made temporary secretary,
with C. P. Carpenter of Minnesota and
Jesse Poundstonc of California
assistants. Mr. Ellington pro-
ceeded in a somewhat labored
manner to deliver a pondrous address
which was only finished by a final re-

sort to manuscript, to which the speaker
closely and awkwardly cyjn fined him-
self. The convention began to give
evidences of weariness and impatience
as the long-drawn-o- ut and platitudin-
ous speech wearied on. Even the en-

thusiasm of the convention was hardly
equal to stirring applause for .Elling-
ton's disjointed harangue.

A motion was then made by a dele-
gate from New Hampshire to take a re-

cess until 1:30. This was amended to
2 o'clock, but before the motion was
put it was announced by Vandervoort,
of Nebraska, that there would be a re
union to-nig- ht of the "blue and gray"
which was received with prolonged
cheers. A distribution of a. latge
quantity of mail was made to dele-
gates from the stage and when the mo-

tion for recess till 2 this afternoon was
put and lost.

A motion was thin made to appoint
a committee of one from each State on
permanent organization aud one from
each State on rules. The convention
at once proceeded to qall of States for
committees. At 1 o'clocl' the conven-
tion took a recess for one I .ur.

The most important step taken by
the leaders this morning was the send-
ing of a telegram signed by Ben S.
Terrill, Chairman Taubeneck and '

others, to Judge Gresham, asking him
to state whether or not he would ac-
cept a nomination for President from
this convention. At noon a telegram
came from Judge Gresham's son
stating that his father would be home
at fi p. m. and would then send a
definite answer. It is said on good au-
thority that if the answer is favorable
Gen. J. B. Weaver of Iowa will himself
place Gresham in nomination. The
Gresham men continue confident that
he will accept, and assert that they
know what they arc talking about and
are not guessing.

JUDGE CICESHAM SATS NO.

fVould 3iot Accept the Nomination on
. Any Platform.

IsDiA?fAroM8, Ind., July 4. In view
of the absorbing interest in this city
and State and throughout the country
bathe possibility of the nBmination
Of JudgeWalter Q. Gresham for the
Presidency .iy the convention of the
People's party at Omaha and his
acceptance of the honor, the Kewayss--

j terday sent the Judge the following
' dispatch: "Will yousay something for
! publication in the Indianapolis News.
! Will 7" accept a nomination from the

Omaua convention if tendered?'' In
" . . ravivcd' LS?:,! the following dispatcn.

I flRieivs. InH .InlV 4. 1HUZ. 1U6
j Evening News. Indianapolis, Ind. I
' will not accept on any platform.
I V. Q. Grkshav.

BUSINESS IN CONGRESS.

The irons Quarreling Orr th G. A. It.
Item In the DUtrlct DIM.

Washington, July 4. In the House
to-da- y Mr. Taylor of Illinois demanded
a quorum on the approval of the jour-
nal, and 171 members answered to the
roll call. A messenger appeared from
the Senate and announced the passage
of the free coinage bill amid loud ap-

plause by free silver advocates.
Mr. Oockery of Missouri submitted

the conference report on the District of
Columbia appropriation bill, the con--

ferrfc; failing to agree on the item for
entertaining the G. A. R. at its en-

campment in Washington next Septem-
ber' He asked for a new conference.

Mr. Bynum of Indiana offered a res-

olution that the conferrees be in-

structed to insert an appropriation of
$75,000, all to be paid out of the rev-
enues of the District, after the guaran-
tee fund raised by the citizens of Wash-
ington had been expended.

Mr. De Armond, Democrat, of Mis-

souri, moved to lay this on the table
lost, 59 to 100.

Mr. Bynum's resolution of instruc-
tions was passed yeas 120, nays CO.

A resolution was passed that when
the House adjourned to-da- y it bhould
be until Tuesday, July 5.

Mr. Blanchard of Louisiana submit-
ted the agreement of the conference
committee on the river and harbor
bill.

The yeas and nays on the previous
question resulted yeas 152, nays 34.

Mr. ISretz, of Indiana, moved to take
a recess until 3 o'clock. Lost yeas 1,

nays ic9.
The filibustering continued for an

hour, when under the special order
eulogies were delivered in respect to
the memory of E. K. Wilson, late
a senator from Maryland.

Mr. Pierce of Tennessee introduced
a resolution providing that some day in
July, not named, the Speaker shall en-

tertain a motion for suspension of the
rules which shall be carried by a ma-

jority vote, the present rule requiring
a two-thir- ds vote. The resolution was
referred to the "Committee on Rules. It
was introduced in tiie interest of free
coinage bill.

THIEVES WRECK A TRAIN.

An Kusliie and Ten Car en the Erie
Thrown Into the Ditch.

Lima, Ohio, July 4. An attempt was
made last night near here to wreck the
east-boun- d Wells-Farg- o express train
on the Chicago & Erie road, which
was laden with a cargo of more than
usual value. The motive was robbery.
The following persons were injured:

IlANSiiAN, V . P., 2318 Indiana avenue, Chi-
cago: lc and back hurt

JtANSEMAN, J. 0.,:H9 Michigan avenue. Chi-
cago: rib broken and right shoulder bruKed.

MoitGAN, Cuaules, tramp. Bluffton: face
and head cut

Rcsselu Mii.t.ck. tramp, Bluffton: face and
head badly cut.

Sheels, Michael, fireman, Huntington; leg
and back injured.

Train No. 14 is due at Markle, Ind.,
at 8:10 p. in., and left here on time
last night. When two miles east of
here and running at the rate of fifty
miles an hour the engineer discovered
two ties laid across the track He ap-
plied the brakes, but the engine
struck the ties and left the track,
followed' by ten coaches. En-

gineer Foley and his fireman
jumped and escaped with slight in-

juries. Conductor Strader telegraphed
to Huntington and another engine and
some baggage and express cars were
sent from Huntington, aud with the
two cars that had not left the track,
?' train left Markle eleven hours late.

TKere is nb question but the ties were
placed on the track by men who in-

tended to wreck the train and then rob
it. Some time ago ties were placed on
the tracks near the same place, but
they were discovered before the ex-
press train reached them.

Yale IVios the Great Race,
New London, Conn., July 4 This

has been a Yale week with a Yale
finish. Tuesday a base ball victory
over Harvard; yesterday aaorning
Yale's freshmen conquest of Harvard
'95 in the annual two-mil- e row on the
Thames, and to put a gloss finish on
the whole season's aggregation of
Yale's athletic achievements, the rec-
ord of the Yale 'Varsity eight in turn-
ing the tables on the Harvard crew in
the afternoon, leaving them even
farther behind than Yale was left last
year, and that is saying a great deal.
The official time for the four miles is
20:48 for Yale; for Harvard, 21:42 2.

The winning crew passed the line six-
teen lengths ahead.

Mur-ie- d at Ml-- ' i'ht.
CLARKSVII.IX, Ind., July 4. J. J.

Hardin, a travel inir salesman for a St
Louis nouse through this section, and
Miss Mamie Small, of Elkton, a mem-
ber of one of th'e best families of
Southern Kentucky, very pretty and
quite popular, were wedded at the
Arlington hotel last night. As the
pair had run away from the home of
the bride's parents, and, fearing if
they waited until daylight to get mar-
ried their whereabouts would be fonnd
out, the Rev. Collins Denny of the
Methodist church was aroused from
slumber with the request to marry
them, which he did at midnight

Murder Mystery at Boston.
Boston, Mass., July 4. Yeaterdav

morning the dead body of William
Ford was found at the house of Mrs.
Mary Ann Fisher, 38 Pitts street,
where he was a man of all
work. The body was entirely nude
and the face and body were baldly
bruised. It was rumored that there
had been a fight in the place the night
before. Medical Examiner Harris
found that the man's skull was frac-
tured and that there had been a hemor-
rhage of the intestines, which might
have been caused by a kick. Mrs.
Fisher, who keeps the house, was ar-
rested on suspicion of being connected
with Ford's death, and Lena Rivers,
Rilla Cumraings and Anna Leary, in-
mates of the house, are held as wit-
nesses.

- . , .

Southern Pacific Strike.
Fresno, Cal., July 4. Freight con-

ductors and brakemen of the San Joa-
quin division of the Southern Pacific
railroad are on a t strike. They pre-
sented demands for a new schedule in-

creasing the number of miles to be run
in month. The demands were refused
and the men went out yesterday.
Freight trains left for south manned
by number of policemen. Some strikers
also got on and a mile out of Fresno
they took out the coupling;! inks and
broke np the train. Then they jumped
from the cars and, were pursued by the
officers. Two of them were arrested.
The train was made ap agaia.
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ASHORE ON THE BOCKS

PASSENGERS OP THE WRECKED
CITY OF CHICAGO LANDED.

Only One Seaman Injured Some Doubts
as to Whether the Boat Can Be Got
Oft Safely The Wreck. Blight Have
Beea a Fearfal Disaster.

London--, July 4. Not a life was lost
by the disaster to the Inman Line
steamship City of Chicago, which went
ashore during a dense fog, inside Kin-aal- e

Head, on the Irish coast All her
passengers have been landed in safety,
and the officers hope to save the vessel
and cargo. The vessel struck head
on, and only her forward portion
is on the rocks. The stea'in-ship- 's

propeller was worked ahead
throughout the night to prevent her
drifting off the rock on which her stern
was caught; otherwise she must have
foundeied, as her forward compart-
ments are reported completely stove in.
Signals of distress were fired immed-
iately after the v. .s.m-- struck. The first
response was from the Kinsale coast-
guards. Upon arrival " on the
cliff which overhangs the beach
opposite the rock where the
City of Chicago struck the
coastguards fired a rocket over the
wreck. The &im was true, but too
short, and the rocket struck among the
crew, who were gathered on deck, aud
knocked down one of the sailors. The
man had his arm broken, but was not
otherwise seriously injured. The rope
thus thrown to the beleaguered vessel
enabled the lifeboats to be quickly
brought into use and the passengers
were transferred to the beach as
speedily as possible and with as little
discomfort as ever attends such excit
ing experiences.

An examination of the City of Chi-

cago this morning shows that the
steamer is nearly on the ledge and lists
to the starboard. She is bumping
heavily. The crew is on board aud the
Liverpool ofiiciulssay that they expect
the vessel to float to-nig- ht The cargo
of the City of Chicago is very valuable,
including a vast quantity of wheat and
dead meat

New Yokk, July 4 Dispatches from
Queenstown to the Inman Line officers
here sayfthat all the passengers, mails
and baggage of the City of Chicago
have been landed. Peter Wright said:
"As far aswe can see, the steamship is
not so very badly hurt I don't know
how long it will be before she will be
in condition to go to sea again. 1 don't
think it will be long, however, I don't
know how much it will cost to repair
her or how long it will take, but I

don't think it will either cost very
much or take very long.

The City of Chicago had a full cabin
list. Among the passengers were
George Sweeney, O'Neill Kyan and M.
D. Gallagher, three of the peace com-
missioners sent abroad by the Irish
National League executive boar-.- l to
try to make peace between the oppos-
ing factions of the nationalist party.
Bayard Stockton and his family of
Providence were also on board, as were
many other well known persons.

ANOTHER KIOT AT WATKRFORD.

McCarthylte Committee Boom luvaded
by Parnellltes.

Dublix, July 4 At Waterford last
night a riot occurred after two politi-
cal meetings had been held. John Red-
mond had addressed the Parnellite
meeting and Dave Sheeny the anti-Parnelli- te

gathering. The meetings
were not disorderly, but afterward the
Parnellites attacked Sherhy's commit-
tee room and after a desperate fight
captured it, despite the assistance
rendered JUy the police to the anti-Par-nelht-

Many were wounded in the
fray, including Mr. Sheehy, who re-
ceived several iniuries. A number pf
arrests have been made.

A THOUSAND MEN ON GUARD

All Approaches to the Hljj Steel Mills
at Pittsburg Are Blocked.

Pittskuro, Pa., July 4- - Fully 1,000
men were on guard all of last night in
Homestead and Munhall and around
the Carnegie steel works. There is no
possible approach to the town and
mills that is not stroncrly guarded,
and the "dead lines" are drawn
clear around the fifty acres of
mill yard. No one can pass through
the dead lines unless he has business
of his own that takes him that way,
and even then if he is not a mill worker
of some sort or a resident of the town
he cannot pass.

To-da- y the men are receiving their
pay and notices of discharge. The
best of order prevails and no trouble is
apprehended. There is nothing new
in the iron scale solution. No more
signatures have been received and no
important change in the condition of
affairs is looked for before the scale
conference next Wednesday.

AGAIN AFTER GARZA.

doited States Troops Get Wind or the
Revolutionists In Texas.

Galveston. Tex., July 4. A special
to the News from Carhiso, Tex., under
date of June 24, says:

"A company of infantry and a troop
of cavalry, under command of Capt
Wheeler, were are Ramierno ranch
scouting, advices having been sent to
Post Ringgold that some Garza men
were in the vicinity. There seems to
be a general understanding that there
are a great many revolutionists in
awaiting an opportunity to try and do
some, and th-.- y are encouraged by a
strong anti-Dia- z element in Mexico.

1Vonld-B- e Lynchers Foiled.
Portland, Ore., July 4. Shortly be-

fore midnight a mob of about 200 men
arrived in this city from Milwaukee Vil-
lage, six inib'S distant, and proceeding
to the county jail demanded that
the Sheriff surrender George Wilson,
who is confined for assaulting and
murdering 1" yerr-ol- d Mamie Walsh,
at Milwaukee a week ago. About 2,00
people were attracted to the scene and
the leadors atft pted to break in the
jail, but the p-- ce force --which is on
guard (drew their revolvers and re-
pulsed the mob. The leaders with-
drew to hold a consultation and it is
probable that they will make another
attempt on the jail,

Deficit Wlir Keach' SfiOO.OOO.

Buffalo, July 4. It is now said the
deficit in the National Savings bank is
pretty certain to reach if not surpass
$500,000, and that there is no prob-
ability of the bank's resuming
business. The most remarkable
case in connection with the swindle is
that of a woman who is said to have a ispass book calling for $90,000, while the
bank's books credit her with only a
few hundred dollars. The official
statement of the liabilities of the bank
will come out in court next Tuesday, a
when the matter of a receiver will be
disposed ot

la rested M.OOO la "Geld" Bricks.
Rockvjllb, Ind., July 4. O. P.

Brown, one of the wealthiest farmers
of Parke county, came to the Monte-
zuma beak yesterday and drew $6,000,
which he invested in gold bricks. The
three swindlers who robbed him arc
sow being sought after.

NEWS IN BRIEF.'

Nearly 130,000 iron workmen in Pitts-
burg. Pa., are idle.

Capt Samuel D. Harley, a pioneer of
Monticello, 111., died.

Employes of the Helmbacher Forge
and Rolling Mill at St Louis walked
out

I Prohibition was defeated 'in Atlanta
by 1,400 in a poll of 4,000.

" Steamer City of Chicago has gone
ashore on the Irish coast

Oscar Belknap of Fairfield, Iowa,
tried to cremate his wife by setting her
clothes on fire.

An entire train on the Big Four was
thrown from the track at Martinville,
Ind. Fireman Harry Burns was in-
jured.

Indications point to an early and
large movement of winter wheat, and
traders generally look for low prices.

ry Whitney has positively
stated that he would not accept the
chairmanship of the Democratic
National committee.

The En worth League convention
closed its work at Chicago, and finished
up its meeting at the Auditprium !., the
evening.

W-- Davidge of Olmsted, 111., was
killed by a Fig Four train near Mound
City.

August Gehhe. an old resident of
Mituitowoc. Wis., committed suicide
bj- - j::mpiiig into the river.

Willium .lames of Iron Mountain,
Mich., w;is drowned while trying to
rescue a horse that had ran into a
lake.

The postftices at Rantoul, 111.;
Aniita a-- d S'mraer, Iowa; Ortonville,
Minn.; Hurtington and Stanton, Neb,,
and Ontanagon, Mich., were raised to
the Presidential class.

Hugh Watson, an influential citizen
of Macomb, 111., was accidentally
killed there. As a testimonial of re-
gard all business houses in the place
were closed during the funeral.

The little daughter of J. H. Guthrie
of Brown county, Ind., mysteriously
disappeared. The only clew is the re-
port that a band ot gjpsics near
Buffalo, Ind., has a child with it Par-
ties are pursuing the gypsies.

Samuel Large of Shipshewaua, be-
coming desperate because of the elope-
ment of his wife, went to Middlebury,
bought a new suit to be laid out in,
and then attempted to commit suicide
03' taking strychnine. He was saved
by some of his suspicious friends who
followed him.

Maude Ward, a colored
girl of Kockford, 111., tried to light a
fire with kerosene and wai burned to
death.

teo Harry, the 4 --yea-old son of
lames L. Harry, was struck by an
slcctric car at Grand Rapids and
killed.

A coroner's jury at Monticello, III.,
concluded that Thomas Hickman,
whose body was found on the Wabash
hades, was murdered.

Wrecked By a Firework Explosion.
Indianapolis, Ind., Juby 4. A ter-

rific explosion occurred at Westfork,
near here, last night Three hundred
dollars worth of fireworks weie stored
iu Wyandotte hall awaiting the Fourth
of July. In some unknown manner
the material exploded and the build-
ing was completely wrecked, entailing
a loss of S3,f00 to S4.000. Two boys,
named Jone and Qeiser were horribly
injured.

Stocks of Wheat iu California.
San Francisco, Cal., July 4. The

.stocks of wheat in call board ware-
houses .Tilly 1 aggregated 29,000 tons,
as against 19,00') tons.lune 1- -

STATE NEWS.
NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

Work has commenced on the race
for the O'Neill flouring mill.

The Atkinson brass band fusniahed
music for the Oakdale reunion.

It is said that Nebraska corn field:,
are remarkably free from weeds.

Much wheat and oats were dam-
aged in Gage county by a hail storm.

The Filley mill property in Beat-
rice was 6old at sheriff's sale for $lo.-00- 0.

Gov. Boyd has reappointed W. L.
May fish commissioner for his sixth
term.

Water works bonds were voted
upon and carried by a good majority
in O'Neill.

Merchants of Beatrice will close
their places of business at 6 o'clock
after July 1st

A divorce case is before the courts
in Nebraska City in which the parties
to the suit are both colored.

Building permits to tho amount of
$62. 000 were taken out in one day
in South Omaha.

Bennett is shipping a large amount
of grain and stock, the trouble being
to get cars enough to do do the trans-
porting.

Fire at Cedar Creek destroyed the
barn of Frank Gostbmann and six
horses and twenty hogs perished in
the flames.

The old gentleman injured so
badly by a bull in Pawnee county is
improving, and it is now thought he
will recover.

The state board of transportation
has sent out the blanks for the annual
reports of the railroad companies doing
business in Nebraska.

The board of supervisors have
called for a special election for Nio-
brara to vote water works bonds to
the amount of $3,700 on July 19.

Governor Boyd has appointed G.
W. est of Polk county an alternate
member of tho Nebraska Columbian
commission, vi-- e John P. Henderson.

John King, editor of the Litch-
field Monitor, has been taken to the
insane asylum at Noroik. His trou-
ble is thought to be only temporary.

The Benkelman Bee says there
are many fields of wheat in the vi-

cinity of Benkelman that promise a
yield of twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre
at least

The sixth annual reunion of the
Central Nebraska Veterans' associa-
tion has been deciared off, no town to
having bid high enough to satisfy the
managers.

A large livery barn in Kearney,
belonging to G. D. Williams and run
by G. E. Evey, burned to the ground
the other day. Eleven head of horses
perished in the flames.

Frank J. Leavitt fell from the
kiln of the Table Rock Clay company
and landed oa tho ground fifteen feet
below. One arm was broken and he

otherwise a badly used-u- p man.
The county seat fight in Hitchcock

county reached the supreme court last
week in the form of au application for

writ of mandamus made by the state
on the relation of Charles G. Crews. at

Tho squaws who have been work,
ing in the beet field at Pierce left
Wednesday for their home near Nio-
brara, tosaying that "weeding beets was
boys' work.' It made them sweat too the
much.

John Muhle of Leigh had a runa-
way whiio going home from town the
other day. His wife and baby were
with hhji, aad aR. Jlyree wen. $rowjl

otfs against a wire fence, cutting tnem
all quite seriously.

Justin M. Thatcher, post trader at
Fort .Niobrara, expired suddenly on
Sunday of heart disease. He had
oeen post trader for a number of veara

j-- and was widely known in Nebraska
ana soum uaicou.a

j The barn of Hugh Williams near
Shicjf. ley was struck by lightning dur--.

ing a thunder storm and two horses.
1 a colt, 300 bushel of corn, some hav

and a numbor of farming implements
were consumed in the flames.

Ed Griffin. Morris Neuman and
Fred Krogh caught in the Logan seven

J catfish weighing 177 pounds, the larg.
eat weighing forty-tw- o uounds. It is
the largest catch of cattish ever made

I in the river there at one time,
j Dann Bros.' general merchandise

store at Papillion was robbed last
weetc. lhe.thievea forced the street
door and helped themselves to the
goods. A few suits of elothft nm

i sPoes and lot of jewelry were car- -

riea on.
The aged mother of John Fitzsrer--

i,i r i : i .c- - - r' " C r
i Par?Jsis bunuay.i Ihe stroite was a
slight one. anu she is recovering. The
attacK was Drougnt by tho excitement
incident to the nartinir with her son
on his departure for Europe.

A barn belonging to J. A. Thomas
of Tamora and ocupied by J. R. Tay-
lor was partially destroyed by fire last
week. Mr. Taylor lost a lot of farm
Implements and Rev. J. S. W. Dean
a buggy and harness. The barn was
insured for a small amount

During a thunder storm near
Shelby. Polk county, lightning struck
a shed where Mrs" Charles De Turk
was milking a cow. The cow was in-
stantly killed and Mra. De Turk died
half an hour later. The lightning left
but a small scar on the woman's breast

The Union Pacific passenger train
No. 2 run down and killed an unknown
track walker near Evanston. The man
stepped off the track as the train ap-
proached, then stepped on and started
to run in front of the train. Before
the engine could be stooped he was
run down and killed instantly.

A tramp giving the name of Will-
iam Cajsar of New York city, had
both feet badly mashed while attempt-
ing to steal a ride on the second sec-
tion of No. 17 on tho Union Pacific.
He was taken to Grand Island uud
turned over to tho city officials.

The Beaver City creamery is in
full blast and turns out an average of
500 pounds of butter a day.

Mrs. M. A. Metzger. Beatrice, met
with an accident which will confine
her to her room for six weeks at best.
In stepping out of a rear doorat home,
an oostruction in tne siaewniK cauea
her left ankle to turn over, the wrench
tearing the ligament holding the joint,
producing a serious and painful frac-
ture.

Charles Vanderventer and Law-
rence Stull of Plattsmouth had a little
difficulty iu the course of which
Charles shot Lawrence through the
arm. It appears that Vanderventer
had been forbidden to pass through a
piece of ground reniedby Stull. Van-
derventer did not heed' and the trouble
ensued.

The August meeting of the Chad-ro- n

driving park association will opsn
August 11 and continue for three days.
Purses aggregating $2,000 have been
hung up for the occasion. Fifty new
stalls have been constructed and
the city water works connected with
tne grounds since the last meeting.
Some good racing is promised by the
management

Nebraska is to be largely repre-
sented at the great teachers' conven-
tion at Saratoga, July 12 to 15.
Through trains are to run with sleep-
ers and free chair cars from points in
the state to Saratoga, without change.
Last year at the Toronto meeting, Ne-
braska had the largest percentage of
her teachers enrolled of all the states
in the union.

Harry Heth of Omaha, a young
railway maif"8 clerk, was arrested in
North Platte for stealing from the
mail, and was taken to Omaha. He
made a full confession of his guilt to
Postoffice Inspector John Stecn. who
made the arrest, and waived examina
tion before United States Commis-
sioner Dundy, and was bound over in
the sum of $500 for trial at the Octo-
ber term of court

Miss Julia Schwartz of Omaha, it
is unofficially announced, enjoys the
distinction of being one of half a score
of students in the United States this J
year to gain a scholarship at Vassar.
Miss Schwartz graduated at the Omaha
high school a year ago and competed
three weeks ago for the scholarship.
Measured in cash its value in $800, and
besides that it carries no little distinc-
tion.

Gov. Boyd has pardoned Edward
Huddard, the station ag nt at PortaL
in Sarpy county, who was a short
time since convicted of adultery with
one Mrs. Peterson and sentenced to
eleven months' imprisonment in the
state penitentiary and to pay a fine of
$200 and coats. Governor Boyd not
only pardoned Huddard. but remitted
the fine and costs. Huddard had not
yet reached the penitentiary.

The first year's report of the work-
ings of the mortgaged indebtedness
record law will be ready as soon as the
reports from Gage and Lancaster coun-
ties shall have been received. No re-
ports have been received from Gage
curing tne entire year, tne county
clerk of that county declining to make
the reports on the ground that he sim-
ply didn't have to. The work has not
been done in Lancaster county on ac-
count of lack of clerical help.

W. S. Boyd of Manley was in
Nebraska City the other day looking
for his wife. Mrs. Boyd left Ham-
burg, la., where she had been visiting
relatives, ostensibly on her way to
Manley. Not reaching home by
Wednesday her husband became
alarmed and instituted search. No
traco of her has yet been found and
foul play is feared, as she had consid-
erable money in her possession.

Some foolish people allow a cough
run until it gets beyond yie reach of

medicine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive

THE

guarantee to cure, they would im
mediately see the excellent effect after
taking tho first dose. Price 50c and SI.
Trial size free. At all druggists. 'XUy

We will furnish The The Journal,
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-
ly Inter-Ocean- , one year, for 82.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received

any time. If you are not a subscrib-
er to The Journal don't wait till your M
subscription expires, but pay us enough

make it one year in advance, and add
Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and

best family newspapers in the world.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

What is

K W. mL. .ml mlVIB V ami W)

Gastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea aud Wind Colic. Castoria reUevea
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is aa excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me ot its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Haas.

M Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day is not
far distant nlienniothcrswillcoa&idcrthereal
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums w hich are
destroying their Iored ones, by forcinsopiuni,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby bowling
them to premature graves."

Do. J. F. KincniLOs,
Conway, Ark.

Tke Ceataur Com ipaay, Ti M

COLUMBUS MAUKKTS.

EOi:r iiii.f-ttionM- theRMrkfttnrfitht'uuHl
TuestiJi) ift4rituii,-ttn- ! n n- - corre I and r.'li:ilj!e
a: lliff iintt.

o:tAi:,K-it:- .

Wheal HO

Shelled Corn. 31
Ear Corn
VWil r . ...
1Ei
Flour .. $2.M))S3UJ

ritobt'o.Butter HNS 124
11

r!alH r,o

I.lVKHfiftlK.
Vuthov . $i rxoitoi
Fat cows SlLUulVU
Fat biiettp !400j4:.O
Fat steeru
Felrlt .... . . . . . . . V ' "J

31KATM
Ilaius 117 11

Shoulder b ....... . . ... 'tllF
Sidei nfjj

Kates on the Ituiiintoii.
Keel need rates bare lieeu iu:ulo on Ihe

following occasions:
Denver. August ! to 14, triennial con-

clave Knights Templar.
Kansas City, Mo., August 2.V27; Bien-

nial Encampment, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias; one fare for tho
round trip, sell tickets August :2l)-2.'- l,

inclusive, and limit return to Septem-
ber 15.

CHAUTAUQUA AS5EJIULII5

Beatrice, Neb., June oO-Jul- y 1(1; tick-
ets on bale Juno 29-.Tu- 10, inclusive,
limit on return to July 17.

Crete, Neb., July 0-l- fi; one faro for the
luiiiiu i rip, iu-kci- s on suie .liny n,

inclusive, ami limited tor return to
July 17.

itATKs ox Tim cEUTirip.vrr. nAX.
liennet. Neb., July tst !); An-

nual kn State Ho-
liness association; tickets to Eenuet on
sale July 21 to August 1).

St. Patrick's Pili are carefully
prepared from tho best material and
according to tho most approved formula,
and aro the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Baby cried,
3Iother sighed.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria 1

We Lead.
The Chicago, Union Pacific and North-

western Lino leads all competition.
Short lines, quickest time, Union Depots,
solid vestibule trains to Chicago, no
vexatious delays or changes at the Mis-
souri River.

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE
FOIl THE TllKATMF.NT OK THK

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

tsyi'rivate treatment Kiven if cleirel.
COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
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IT 18 A DCTY yaa ewe yearaelfaad fam.Mr ts swt tke teeat valae far year meaer.
feeaaasUe la year feetwear by parcaaslccW. Ii. Deaclaa Sheea, which rearaeeat theeat TalaeTer arlcca asked, aa taeasaaewill! WVhuL NO SUBSTITUTK..
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kWftf"'' '"3sa.

BYaBBBBEaT -- '' XiBBS
aaBBBBaa!Hi!i... nasaes

WWWWsa-.'- ' Vf 11
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BBBBBK3: !BBBYafe. idl

BBBBBBBSaBBK .' jmmw
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W. L. DOUGLASss shoe cyw
BEST SHOE II THE WHU FMTME MKK,

A aeaalae aewedl ahee. that trtlt not rip, tarn
calf, seamlessi smooth Insltle. flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than say other ihoe ctbt

old at the price. Equals custom made shoes costingpo
tlaae. .flBeealfihaea. The

most stylish, easy and durable fSAeeret sola
the price. Thej equal fine imported shoes cosUsatmm S3 to BT2.

CQ SO Felice Shee, worn by farmers and an9va others who want a good heary calf, three
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk la, and wUl A
keep the feet dry and warm.

air, k.45 and . werk- - Box
WeSalaaaiea'a Bhoea will rlra mora wear for tha

money thas any other make. They are made for ser-ric- e-

Tbe mcreestsg sales show that worklagasa cent
hare found this oat. anil
Rnv ! Teatfce tt.?3 BehestBWI0 sheea are worn by the bora eTery-whec- e. a

TtMBKataeiTlceableahoessoldsttteQrlces, knife
never

Iaeea atade of the bet Doogola or tne Calf, aa bent
desired. They are rery styHan, comfortable aad dura-
ble, TheauBshoe equal custom madeshoes coating with
rroraMjOOtoejum. Ladles who wish toecoaoealseia Semi
their footwear are Ending this trot. by

Caailea. W.L.Douglas' name and the artee Is
stamped oa the bottom of each ahoe: look for twneayoatmy. Beware of dealers attempting to snb-sttta- te

other asakes for them. KachsabaUtntloasare
frandalsas aad eabject to prosecution by law for os
taWngBwaeyBaderfmlaapreteacea.
wTf! DOUOVAS, Hrecktea. Maee. Sold ha

Wa. SHILZ, Olivi St., CoIumIus.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to chilJrea that

I recommend it as superior toany preacriptioa
known to me."

H. A. ACHsa,M- - D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although wa only have among ixir
medical supplies what is knowu as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispemsakv, .
Boston,

Aixjem C. Sierra. Pre.,
array Street, New York City.

COLUMBUS

PlaniM ill.
e h.iv just oiwuihI m now mill on 51 ntrer.opioMti Schrivilerit'floiitinir mill hqcI nr pr-in- ml

to do AM. KINDS OF WOOD WOttK,Mid

Sash, Doors,
Jilimls, Mouldings,
Ntort' Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Uailiug,
Ual listers, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planinir.
STKEL AND IKON HOOFING AND

SIDINti.

3?AU orders !roiu(it!y attended to. Call on
oradiirrca.

HU.MTEMANN BROS.,
jul3m Coliiinhne. Neliruska.

SINGLE-COMB- . KMtKED

Plymouth : Rock
VaV'm.

t-- " PUssssssssflssssKs ta
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MMssssasssssssssK&K O
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SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,

(Both tliornunhrlrt'd.) viix--, for liatchinj.', for
sale, at $l.r.O fnroiifufttinn of 15 ftfi;.tOrtlfrs from :i diitnnct promptly tilled.

II. l. cooi.iihm:.
!iiiiar2m ( Villi m bti. Ni'hr.
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In order to Introduce our CBATOS POXTKI1TM anil mate new cuM-imfcr- s ire bsve
tomato ihit N:-ci- ::.-!-- . Hei . ' a

Cabinet 1'h.turr.l'hcto.vir'!..? !. .mh:vt0i e
orOsirjerotypeof journ-Jtora.- in a.bcrof jourfamily. lit iii or w ..i n.i-t- you itfrajoi Po-.irn- I'rs-- e c. 4'tii.j. . )irOvl.;ed
yoaerbiMtlt to your fru-nd- s us a simple of our
work, auil !!.' our Irnlm-H.-.- --jeering iittnrurs
orrfiT. 11 tee nr.t-l- i Dili! :iuim oh lut'turat'ii(in'.lll!"a irn- - in ; rf, loiuVr. U'emultj
i'i tliiiiui in i.xiuri; i ,.tvj,i.vi iivricrln

villi !:'.'". Rtl! I.t i. :tii
A-l- J wull m!il to ECJ-lii-

E. ORT RAI TCo..
IIO P.-J- Randolph St., SMCSCO, m.
tf i. -- . mi.i loiir.t ': to ne ne"VK rciiufi. ! !'. bl no lvi ... . .n.iS l t:Oo J&V.SJJi f. riiiiuiluz. 'lllld WX.OF1KK i3 aiItlo'lJ. B,).V tlUK.
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SEED -- HOUSE
O- F-

HERMAN OHHLBICH & BRO.

Offer all kinds' of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
1 Mar Z

JAPANESE
FM)F I

CURBiiwnuil Complete Treatment, rousintinn of
Supixwiilorie--v Oiutnit-n- t in Capsules, nlno in

nuil Pill:); a 1'iwitijre Cure for External. In-
ternal Blind or Illeediiit: ItchinK. Chronir, ICe.

or Hemli'ary Iiir-3.an- l many othenii'a-- "

female uenknetiea. it i alw-i)- a nrvat ben-
efit to the genera! health. The lir-.- t or

melical euro rmilerinK an operation with th
unnecessary herenfter. 'I hi Keiuedy has
been known to fait. $1 imi&Ixx.6 for iTt;

by mail. Why sntfer from thin terrible ihs-en- oe

when a wr ttu Kuaruute it pooitirely given
rt IxixeB. torefiiDil th money if not cured.
Htamoforfre. Sample. (Jnarantee feeuetl

A. IIKINTZ, ttoIenBt-ut- , Columbus, Neb.
JSmayly a

PILES
AXAKESIS alms Instant

rclier an.l is uu luratliblo
l'orsfurPit. rriVe$l. B"
Di nidi!. Sample
ftee.AdJiv"A.V IKESl."
Box 318, Sctt Ygrie City,

a '.
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